<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>br'zyšn</td>
<td>[bräzišn] Pth., v.n., ‘shining, radiance’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brhm</td>
<td>[brahm] c. ‘outward seeming, form, appearance; grace, charm; apparel, garment; (correct) behaviour, propriety, morals’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brhnag</td>
<td>[brahnag] c. ‘naked’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brm-</td>
<td>[bram-] Pth. ‘weep’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brmg¹</td>
<td>[bramag] Pth., adj., ‘weeping’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brmg²</td>
<td>[bramag] Pth., subst., ‘weeping’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brsymws, br symws</td>
<td>[barsimus] Semitic pr. name of an apostle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bry’n</td>
<td>[*briyān/biryān] Pth., adj., ‘burning’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bryng</td>
<td>[brīnag] Pe. ‘crevice’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bst</td>
<td>see under *bdn- (Pth.), *byn- (Pe.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bstg</td>
<td>[bastag] c. ‘bound, captive’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bš’n’n</td>
<td>[bašnān] Pth. ‘height; stature’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bšn’y</td>
<td>[bašnāy] Pe. ‘height; stature’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bšnbyd</td>
<td>[bašnbed] Pe. ‘master of idol temple, heathen priest’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bšyhk</td>
<td>[bišehk] Pe. ‘doctor, physician’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bšykhkyh</td>
<td>[bišehkīh] Pe. ‘doctoring, physicking’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bw-</td>
<td>[baw-] c. ‘become, be’, main vb. and auxiliary; Pe., imp. sg. bš, opt. sg. byh; pp. bwd, bw.t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bw’d</td>
<td>[būd] c.; inf. bwdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bw’n</td>
<td>[bawān] Pe., pres. part., ‘becoming, being’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*bwbdww</td>
<td>[*baubō] pr. name of angel in Pe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwd</td>
<td>see under *bw-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwd’c’r</td>
<td>[bōdāzār] Pth. ‘spices’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwdg</td>
<td>[būdag] Pth., pp., ‘having existed, existing’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwdst’n</td>
<td>[bōdēstān] Pth. ‘garden’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwg</td>
<td>[bōy] Pth. ‘salvation’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*bwgmyg</td>
<td>[bōymēy] Pth. ‘mixed with, i.e. concerning, salvation (?)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwj-</td>
<td>[bōz-] Pth. ‘save, redeem’; pp. bwxt [bōxt]; secondary pp. bwj’d; inf. bwxt; short inf. bwxt, bwj’d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwj’gr</td>
<td>[bōžāgar] Pth. ‘saviour’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwlnl</td>
<td>[buland] Pe. ‘high’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwn¹</td>
<td>[bun] c. ‘base, bottom, foundation; root, source, origin; principle, basis’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwn²</td>
<td>[bun] c., adj., ‘basic, actual, real’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwndg</td>
<td>[bawandag] Pth. ‘complete, completely’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwny’h</td>
<td>[bunγāḥ] Pth. ‘base, foundation’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwnyšt</td>
<td>[buništ] Pe. ‘origin, principle’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwr-</td>
<td>[burr-] Pe. ‘cut, hack to pieces’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrđ1</td>
<td>see under br-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrđ2</td>
<td>[burd] c. ‘patient’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrđ-bg’m</td>
<td>[burd-αβγām] Pth., adj., ‘having suffered pain’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrđyft</td>
<td>[burdift] Pth. ‘patience’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrđyh</td>
<td>[burdīh] Pe. ‘patience’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrđyšnwr</td>
<td>[burdišnōhr] c. ‘bearing gratitude, grateful’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrz</td>
<td>[burz] Pth. ‘high, lofty; loud, loudly’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrz-</td>
<td>[burz-] Pth. ‘exalt, honour’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrzw’r</td>
<td>[burzwār] Pth. ‘high, lofty; height’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrzynd</td>
<td>[burzend] Pth. ‘high; height’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrzyst</td>
<td>[burzist] Pth. in form, but only in Pe., ‘highest’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwrzystr</td>
<td>[burzistar] Pth. ‘higher, greater’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bws-</td>
<td>[bus-] Pth. ‘await, wait for’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwt1</td>
<td>[but] Pth., rarely also in Pe., ‘Buddha’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwt2</td>
<td>see under bw-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwxs-</td>
<td>[bōxs-] c., inchoat. as pass., ‘be saved, redeemed’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwxt</td>
<td>see under bwj- (Pth.), bwz- (Pe.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwxt’r</td>
<td>[bōxtār] Pe. ‘saviour’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwxtg</td>
<td>[bōxtag] c. ‘saved’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwxtgyft</td>
<td>[bōxtagift] Pth. ‘salvation’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwxtgyh</td>
<td>[bōxtagīh] Pe. ‘salvation’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwy</td>
<td>[bōy] c. ‘smell, scent; incense’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwyst’n</td>
<td>[bōystān] Pe. ‘garden’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwyy’g</td>
<td>[bōyāg] Pe. ‘sweet-smelling, odorous, fragrant’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwz-</td>
<td>[bōz-] Pe. ‘save, rescue, redeem; win’; pp. bwxt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*bwz’g</td>
<td>[bōzāg] Pe. ‘saviour’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwzygr</td>
<td>[bōzegar] Pe. ‘saviour’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bwzyšn</td>
<td>[bōzišn] Pe. ‘salvation’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bxš-</td>
<td>[baxš-] c. ‘divide, distribute, bestow’; pp. bxt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bxš’g</td>
<td>[baxšāg] Pe. ‘distributor, bestower’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bxtg</td>
<td>[baxtag] Pth. ‘divided’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by</td>
<td>[bay] Pe. ‘god’; pl. b’n, b’’n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by’nyg</td>
<td>[bayānīg] Pe. ‘divine’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by-’ry’m’n</td>
<td>[bay-aryāmān] pr. name in Pe.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
by’syb
[?] Pe. ‘leaf (of door) (?)’
byc (c.), byž (Pth.)
[běž. Pe., běž, Pth.] c. ‘but’; with suff. pro. sg. 1, bycwm; pl. 1, bycm’n; 2, bycyd’n; 3, bycyš’n
byd¹
[bid] Pth. ‘other, another’; ‘yw byd ‘one another’; ‘yw ‘c byd’n ‘one from another’
byd²
[bid] Pth., adv., ‘secondly, again; further, then, again’
bydndr
[běďandar] Pe. ‘outside’
bydwm
[běďom] Pe. ‘outermost’
byh¹
[běh] Pth., preverb, ‘out, forth, away’
byh²
[běh] Pth., adv., ‘outside’; byh ‘c ‘outside of, apart from’; ‘c byh ‘outwardly’
byh³
[běh] Pth., adj., ‘outer’
byl’b’d
[bělábād] Semitic place-name ‘Beth-Lapat’
bylg’
[bilgā] Turkish pr. name
byn-
[benn-] Pe. ‘bind, tie’; pp. bst [bast]
bync‘r
[?] Pe. ‘cottage (?)’
byrwn
[běrōn] Pe. ‘outwardly’; ‘c byrwn ‘outside, without’
byš-
[běš-] Pth. in form, but Pe. only, ‘hurt, torment’
byš’c, byš’z
[běšāz] Pe. ‘doctor, physician’
byš’z’g
[běšāzāg] Pe. ‘healer’
byš’zyh
[běšāzih] Pe. ‘doctoring, healing’
byš’zyn-
[běšāzēn-] Pe. ‘doctor, treat, heal’
byšp’rn
[bīșpārṇ] Indian pr. name ‘Viṣvapānī’
bytdryy
[*betdaray] Semitic place-name ‘Beth-Darāyē’
bywr
[bēwar] c. ‘ten thousand’
byxš-
[bixš-] Pth. ‘beg’
byž
see byc
bzg¹
[bazag] c. ‘sinful, wicked, evil’
bzg²
[bazag] c. ‘sin, wickedness, evil’
bzgdr
[bazagdar] Pe. ‘more sinful, evil’
bzgyft
[bazagift] Pth. ‘sin, wickedness, evil’
bzgyh
[bazagīh] Pe. ‘sin, wickedness, evil’
bzkr
[bazakkar] c. ‘sinner, evil-doer’
bzm
[bazm] c. ‘meal, feast’
bzmg
[bazmag] Pth. ‘lamp’
bzy’dwmyy
[*bazyādomī] Pe. ‘great wickedness’
bzyšk
[bīzešk] Pth. ‘doctor, physician’
-c (c.), -z (Pe.)  [-i]z, Pe., -(i)ž, Pth.] c., enclitic, ‘also, too’
c’m-  [čâm-] Pth. ‘come’
c’r  [čār] Pth., impersonal, ‘it is necessary’, with long or short inf.
c’wn, cwn  [če’ōn, čōn] Pe., adv., ‘of such a kind, in such a manner, as, how’, with correlative ”wn; conj. ‘as, how’; prep. ‘like’; with suff. pro. sg. 1, cwnwm; pl. 3, cwnyš’n
c’wnyh  [če’ōnih] Pe. ‘nature, being’
c’wyd  [*čawěd] Pth., prep. and postp., ‘around’
c’xšyn-  [čāxšen-] Pe. ‘cause to taste’
c’yysn  see cyyšn
chwrghyy  [ʔ] Pe., some evil quality
cβwt  [čabōt] Semitic pr. name in Pe. ‘(the angel) Sabaooth’

cf’r  [čafār] Pth. ‘four’
cf’rōs  [čafārōas] Pth. ‘fourteen’
ch’r  [čahār] Pe. ‘four’
ch’rdh  [čahārdah] Pe. ‘fourteen’
cm-  [čam-] Pth. ‘run, move’
cmg  [čamag] Pth. ‘course, movement’
cmn  [*čamam] Pth. ‘hour’ (cf. jm’n)
cn-  [čann-] Pe. ‘shake, shake off’
cnd-  [čand-] Pth. ‘shake (?)’
cnd  [čand] Pe. ‘as many, so many’; yk cnd ‘a few’; yk pj cnd ‘manifold’
cnd-s’rg  [čand-sārag] Pe. ‘of various kinds’
cr-  [čar-] c. ‘graze’
cr’g  [čarāγ] Pth. ‘lamp’
cr’h  [čarāh] Pe. ‘lamp’
crb  [čarb] Pth. ‘smooth, mild’
crg  [čarag] c. ‘flock’
crm  [čarm] Pe. ‘skin’
cšm  [čāsm] c. ‘eye’; with suff. pro. pl. 1, cšm’n [čašmān], br l.
cšmg  [čašmag] c. ‘fountain, spring’
cšmg’h  [čašmagāh] Pe. ‘visible, conspicuous’
cšm-pdyšt  [čašm-padyšt] Pth. ‘place of the eye, eye-socket’
cšmwrr  [čašmwar] Pe. ‘sighted, seeing, one who sees’
cw’gwn  [čawāγōn] Pth., adv., ‘of such a kind, in such
a manner, as, how', with correlative 'w’gwn; conj. ‘as’; prep. ‘like’; cw’gwn kd, compound prep., ‘like’

**cwhr**
[*čuhr] Pth., postp. with c’wyd, ‘round about’

**cwhrb’d**
[čuhrbād] Pth. ‘quadruped, animal’

**cwhrm, cwhrwm**
[čurom] Pth. ‘fourth’

**cwnd**
[čwand, čond] Pth. ‘as much as; so much, so many, several’

**cwnwm, cwnyš’n**
see under c’wn

**cxš’byd**
[čaxšābed] Pth. ‘precept, command’

**cy¹ (c.), tšy¹ (Pth.)**
[č'ę/cē] c., interrog. pro., ‘what’; interrog. adj. ‘what’; rel. pro. ‘which, what’; Pth. only ‘who’ (rare); as rel. particle, once in Pe. (aa 4), regularly in Pth. As pro. frequently takes suffixed pronouns: sg. 1, cym; 2, cyd (Pth.); 3, cyš; pl. 1, cym’n; 3, cyš’n

**cy² (c.), tšy² (Pth.)**
[č’ę/cē] c., conj., ‘for, because’; ’yd r’y cy (Pe.), ’yd r’d cy (Pth.) ‘for that, because’, i.e. ‘because’. The conj. also frequently takes suff. pronouns, cf. cy¹

**cy-**
[čay-] Pe. ‘mourn, grieve, be troubled’

**cy’g**
[čayāg] Pe., v.n., ‘mourning, grieving’

**cybg**
[čibag] Pe. ‘conceit, folly (?)’

**cyd¹**
[čišd] Pth. ‘always, ever’

**cyd²**
see under cy¹

**cydyg**
[čidig] Pth. ‘spirit, one of a group of divine beings’

**cyhr**
[čihr] c. ‘nature, essence, being; seed, kindred; (beautiful) form’

**cyhr’g**
[čihrag] Pth. ‘nature, essence, being; (beautiful) form, appearance; aspect, appearance, guise’; with suff. pro. sg. 1, cyrgwm

**cy-k’rg**
[čę-kārag] Pe., adj., ‘having what work, of what work’

**cył’n**
[čilān] c. ‘dagger’

**cym¹**
[*čim/čem] Pe. ‘reason, cause’; cym r’y ‘for (what) reason, why’

**cym², cym’n**
see under cy¹

**cymyy**
[čiₘi] Pth. ‘from this’
cyn- [cɪn-] c. ‘collect, gather, heap up; tend (of a fire)’; pp. cyyd [cɪd]; inf. cyydn
cy-n’m [cɛ-nɛm] Pe., adj., ‘having what name, of what name’
cyng [cɪnæg] Pth. ‘snare, net’
cynyst’n [cɪnɛstæn] place name ‘China’
cyrgwm see under cyhrɡ
cyš¹ [cɪʃ] Pth. ‘thing’
cyš², cyš’n see under cỹ¹
cytr [*cæitr] Pe., in rhyming phrase, mytr cytr, cu 5
cyyšn, c’yyšn [cʌyiʃn] Pe. ‘mourning, lamentation’

d’ [dæ] Pe., conj., ‘until’; ’ndwm d’, ’ndwm ... d’ ‘so ... until, so long as’; prep. ‘till, for as long as, for’; compound prep. d’ ’w ‘till, for (of time); to, up to (of place)’
d’d see under dlh (Pth.), dy- (Pe.)
d’db’r [dædʃɪɹ] Pth. ‘judge’
d’dyh’ [dædɪhæ] Pe. ‘justly’
d’dyst’n [dædestæn] Pe. ‘judgment’; d’dyst’n qwn- ‘pass judgment, judge’
d’hw’n [dʌhwæn] Pth. ‘gift, present’
d’hw’nyg [dʌhwaɪnɪg] Pth. ‘generous’
d’hyft [dʌhift] Pth. ‘slavery’
d’lwɡ [dʌlʊɡ] Pth. ‘plant, tree’
d’m [dʌm] c. ‘created being, creature’; in Pe. also ‘animal’; in Pth. also ‘creation’
d’m’d [dʌmʊd] Pe. ‘bridegroom’
d’md’d [dʌmʊd] Pth. ‘created being, creature; animal, beast’
d’mg [dʌmag] Pth. ‘trap, snare’
d’n- [dʌn-] Pe. ‘know, understand’; pass. d’nyh-[dʌnɪh-] ‘be known’; secondary pp. d’nyst; inf. d’nystn
d’n’g [dʌnæɡ] Pe. ‘wise, a wise man’
d’n’gyy [dʌnæɡi] Pe. ‘wisdom’
d’nyʃn [dʌniʃn] Pe. ‘knowledge’
d’r- [dɔr-] c. ‘have, possess; hold, keep’; pp. dyrd[dɪrd] Pth., d’ṣṭ [dæst] Pe.; inf., dyrdn, Pth.
d’r’w, d’r’wpwr [dɔræw(puhr)] Pth. pr. name
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>d’rgyrdyyh</td>
<td>[dārgirdih] Pe. ‘crucifixion’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*d’rw</td>
<td>[dāru] Pe. ‘tree’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d’rwbdg</td>
<td>[*dārubūsag] Pth. ‘crucified’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d’rwbdgyftyg</td>
<td>[*dārubūsagîftîg] Pth. ‘concerning the crucifixion’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d’rwg</td>
<td>[dāruğ] Pe. ‘plant’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d’rwyn</td>
<td>[dāruwên] Pe. ‘of wood’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d’sn, d’syn</td>
<td>[dās(i)n] c. ‘present, gift’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d’śt</td>
<td>see under d’r-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d’ywr</td>
<td>[dāywar] Pe. ‘judge’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d’yn</td>
<td>see dyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>db</td>
<td>[daβ] Pth. ‘trick, deception’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dbgr</td>
<td>[daβgar] Pth. ‘deceiver’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dbyr</td>
<td>[dibîr] c. ‘scribe’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dbyryft</td>
<td>[dibîrîft] Pth. ‘scribemanship, the craft of the scribe’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dbyryy</td>
<td>[dibirî] Pe. ‘scribemanship, the craft of the scribe’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dd</td>
<td>[dad] c. ‘creature, animal’; in the hendiadys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dd ’wd d’m</td>
<td>Pe. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ddyl</td>
<td>[dadēl] Semitic pr. name of angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dgr</td>
<td>[dagr] Pe. ‘long’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dh</td>
<td>[dah] Pe. ‘ten’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dh-</td>
<td>[dah-] Pth. ‘give’; pp. d’d [dād]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*dhmy’n</td>
<td>[?] Pe. ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dhwm</td>
<td>[dahom] Pe. ‘tenth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dhybyd</td>
<td>[dahibed] Pe. ‘lord of the land/country’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dhyyn</td>
<td>[dahên] Pe. ‘mouth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*djrtbwhr</td>
<td>[*jartabûr] Indian place-name (?) in Pth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dm-</td>
<td>[dam-] c. ‘breathe; blow, sound (of trumpet)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dmyst’n</td>
<td>[damešān] Pe. ‘winter’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dn’h</td>
<td>[*dannāh] Pe. ‘ache, aches (?)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dnd’n</td>
<td>[dandān] Pth. ‘tooth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dr¹</td>
<td>[dar] Pe. ‘door, gate’; drdr ‘door by door’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dr²</td>
<td>[dar] Pth. ‘valley, glen, ravine’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dr’w-</td>
<td>[drāw-] Pth. ‘seduce, deceive’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dr’yyst</td>
<td>[drāyist] Pe., secondary pp., ‘shrieked, called’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dr’yšn</td>
<td>[drāyišn] Pe. ‘shrieking, calling’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drb’n</td>
<td>[darbān] Pe. ‘gatekeeper’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drd</td>
<td>[dard] c. ‘pain’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
drdr see under dr¹

drdwmnd [dardõmand] Pe. ‘suffering, sick’

drdyn [dardën] c. ‘pain-filled, sad’

drfš [drafš] Pth. ‘banner’

drfš- [drafš]- Pth. ‘shine, gleam’

dry [dary] Pth. ‘long’

drgmnyft [darymanift] Pth. ‘patience, forbearance’

drhm [drahm] Pe. ‘drachma, silver coin’

drm’n [darmän] Pe. ‘medicine, healing’

drw [dröw] Pe. ‘lie, deceit’

drwd [dröd] c. ‘well-being, health, welfare’; used in formulae of benediction and greeting; drwd br ‘health (be) upon …’; wr pd drwd ‘here in health’, i.e. ‘welcome’; drwd d’d ‘gave greeting’; kyrd pd drwd ‘bade farewell’

drwdg [drödag] Pe. ‘health, welfare’

drwdygr [drödegar] Pe. ‘health-bringer’

drwdyh [drödih] Pe. ‘well-being, health’

drwdyn- [drödën]- Pe. ‘bring welfare’

drwdyn’g [drödënäg] Pe. ‘bringer of welfare’

drwd-z’dg [dröd-zädag] Pe. ‘child of well-being,’ i.e. a Manichaean

drwg [dröy] Pth. ‘lie, deceit’

drwgmyg [*dröymëy] Pth. ‘lying, false’

*drwj [dröž] Pth. ‘demon’

drwnd, drwyn [druwand/druwend] Pe. ‘sinful, wicked; sinner, infidel, non-Manichaean’

drwšt [druwišt/društ] Pth. ‘whole, well’

drwştyft [druştiift] Pth. ‘wholeness, health’

drwş [druşš] Pe. ‘she-demon, demon’

*drwxtyh’ [druxtagihä] Pe. ‘falsely’

drwxtyh [druxtih] Pe. ‘falsehood’

drwz [drözan] Pe. ‘lying, false; liar’

drwznyh [drözaniih] Pe. ‘falsehood’

drxs- [draxs-] Pth. ‘endure’

drxt [draxt] c. ‘tree’

dry’b [daryáb] Pe. ‘sea, lake’

dryst [dríst] Pe. ‘whole, well; right, proper’; used in formulae of salutation: dryst wr, dryst wys’y ‘welcome’
drystyh [drístih] Pe. ‘wholeness, health’
drz- [darz-] Pth. ‘tie on, load (pack-animals)’
ds [das] Pth. ‘ten’
dst¹ [dast] c. ‘hand’; ‘c ... dst d’r- ‘refrain from’; pd dst ‘y ... ‘for’; dst ‘wyst’m ‘hand support, staff, stick’
dst² [dast] Pth. ‘capable, able’; cwnd dst ‘yy ‘as much as you are able’
dstbr [dastbær] Pth. ‘having power, one in authority’; pd dstbr ‘as one in authority’
dstd’r [dastōar] Pth. ‘helper’
dstkš [dastkaš] Pe. ‘making salutation, bowing’
dstn [dastan] Pe. ‘powerful, able’
dswm [dasom] Pth. ‘tenth’
dšn [dašn] c. ‘right hand; right (of side and direction)’
dšnyz’dg [dašnezädag] Pe. ‘son of the right hand, righteous’
dšt [dašt] c. ‘desert, plain’
dt [?] Pe. ?
dw [dō] c. ‘two’; pl. dwn’n
dw- [daw-] Pe. ‘run’
dw’dšs, dw’dys [dwā̄ōs] Pth. ‘twelve’
dw’dyswm [dwā̄ōsom] Pth. ‘twelfth’
dw’ryšn [dwārišn] Pe. ‘abode (of evil creatures)’
dw’zd’h [dwāždah] Pe. ‘twelve’
dw’zdhwm [dwāždahom] Pe. ‘twelfth’
dwd¹ [dūd] c. ‘smoke’
dwd² [*dod] c. ‘then’
*dwdmnd [dudmand] Pe. ‘stupid’
dwdy [dudi] Pe. ‘second, other; secondly; further, then, again’
dwdyg [dudig] Pe. ‘second, next; secondly’
*dwdyn [dūdēn] Pth. ‘smoky’
dwfrg [*dōfrag] Pth. ‘twofold (?)’
dwg’ng [dōgānag] Pe. ‘twofold’
dwj’rws [*dużärwis] Pth. ‘hard to ward off (?)’
dwjbwrd [dużburd] Pe. ‘ill-treated, distressed, unhappy’
dwjdydyl [dużdil] Pe. ‘disheartened’
dwjgn [dużgann] Pe. ‘evil smelling, stinking’
dwxjx [dōžax] Pth. ‘hell’
dwn’n see under dw
dwp’y [dōpāy] Pe. ‘two-legged, biped’
dwphykr [dō-pahikar] Pe. ‘Gemini (the zodiacal sign)’
dwr [dür] c. ‘far’
dwrchyhr [durčehr] Pth. ‘ugly’
dwst [dōst] Pe. ‘loving; friend’
dwsty [dōstī] Pe. ‘affection, friendship’
dwš’rm [dōšārm] Pe. ‘love’
dwš’rmgr [dōšārmigar] Pe. ‘loving’
dwš’rmh [dōšārmīh] Pe. ‘love’
dwšchyhr [duščehr] Pe. ‘ugly’
dwšfr [dušfarr] Pth. ‘ill-fortuned, accursed’
dwškr [dōšakkar] Pe. ‘erroneous’
dwškryy [dōšakkari] Pe. ‘doubt, scepticism’
dwškyrdg’an [duškirdagān] Pe. ‘of evil deed, wicked’
dwškyrdg’nyh [duškirdagānih] Pe. ‘evil doing, wickedness’
dwšmbt [dōšambat] c. ‘Monday’
dwšmy’dyh [dušmenyādih] Pe. ‘enmity’
dwšmyty [dušmati] Pe. ‘evil thinking’
dwšmyyn [dušmen] c. ‘enemy’; pl. dwšmywnn, dwšmnwn,
dwšmyyn, dwšmyyn

dwšmyyn’dyft [dušmenyādfīt] Pth., abstract as pl., ‘enemies’
dwšw’cyh [dušwāzīh] Pe. ‘evil speaking, slander’
dwšwštyh [dušwaštīh] Pe. ‘evil acting, evil action’
dwšwx [dušox] Pe. ‘hell’
dwšwxštyh [dušwxwāstīh] Pe. ‘evil acting, evil action’
dwšxwptly [dušxūftī] Pe. ‘evil speaking, evil speech’
dwšy’rry [dušyārī] Pe. ‘famine’
dwšyst [dōšist] Pe. ‘most beloved, dearest’
dwxš [duxš] Pe. ‘maiden, virgin; one of the women Elect’; adj. ‘virginal’
dwx’t [duxt] Pe. ‘daughter’
dwxwnd [‘?] Pe. ‘accursed (?)’
dwy [dōy] Pe. ‘a class of demons’
dwždynyy [duždēnī] Pe. ‘evil belief, disbelief’
dwžrw’n [dužrawān] Pe. ‘of evil spirit, evil in spirit’
dwžrw’nyh [dužrawānih] Pe. ‘evilness of spirit, spiritual corruption’
dxmg [daxmag] c. ‘tomb, grave’